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The New Quorum Rulo.

OHINE3E TREA.Tr, GENERAL
DEBATE ON TARIFF BILL, 4,c- -

$15,000 From Breckinrldgs to Miss Pollard.

Death of Sonator Vance of N. 0.

From our Kcgular Correspondent.

Washington, April 16. Speaker
Crisp was not, and is not an advocate
of counting a quorum, although it was
advocated ty good Democrats long
belore Czar Reed was ever heard of
outside of the town in which he lives ;

but it became his'duty as chairman of
the Committee on Rules to obey the
caucus resolution directing that Com
mittce to prepare and report to the
House such a rule, and, like the good
Democrat he is, he obeyed, and the
new rule will be reported to the House
and probably adopted this week, and
when ence adopted he will see that it
is properly carried out and that mem-
bers are not counted whether present
or not, as Reed used to do.

In this connection it is proper to
state that the Democrats of the House
were not driven into taking this action,
which so many Democrats of promi-
nence personally opposed, by the Re-
publicans as they are claiming. It
was the refusal of the Republicans to
vote that kept the House tied, except
during the short intervals when there
was a Democratic quorum present, for
almost a month, thus making conspic-
uous the necessity for counting a
quorum or allowing the business of
the House to be dictated by the Re-

publicans ; but after all it was not the
Republicans who forced the Dem-
ocratic caucus to do what should not
have been necessary, out which was
absolutely necessary. It was the in
ability of the Democratic leaders to
keep a Democratic quorum on the
floor of the House that did the busi-

ness. They concluded that they had
tried and failed so often to keep a
Democratic quorum that it would be
a good idea to make the Republicans
help by counting them when they re-

fused to vote, and at the same time,
thank Heaven, they are going to make
the absentee come to time or forfeit
his pay while absent without leave, ex-

cept when sick and unr.ble to attend
to his duties.

Senator White, of California, does
not believe that more than five Sena-
tors will vote against the ratification of
the new Chinese treaty. It is expect-
ed that a vote will be reached some
time this week, although there has
been no formal agreement to that ef-

fect.
There was not much surprise here

when the jury brought in a verdict for
$15,000 in favor of Miss Pollard in
her breach of promise case against
Representative Breckinridge, of Ken
tucky. It was generally expected.
Col. Breckinridge says the verdict wi 1

have no effect upon his candidacy for
Congress, and that he intends return-
ing to Kentucky and making a person-
al canvass of his entire district. There
is a general feeling of relief here that
the trial is at last over.

The cencral debate on the tariff
bill will by agreement close next Mon
day. Then the Senate will begin the
consideration of the bill by items, a
process which promises to be long and
tedious. Senator Smith, of New Jer
sey, delivered a tariff speech to-da- y

somewhat in line with that delivery by
Senator Hill a week ago, but not so
radical. The fear of the defeat of the
bill is only in the opposition papers ;

it does not exist among the Democra
tic Senators who are managing the
the bill. They expect that those Dem
ocratic Senators who stated at the
caucus held previous to the reporting
of the bill that they reserved the right
to propose amendments on the floor
of the Senate will succeed in getting
some amendments adopted, with the
aid of Republican votes, but they have
no doubts about the final passage of
the bill ; nor do they believe that
single Democratic vote will be cast
against it when the final vote is taken
The newspaper talk which has grown
out of a 'fake" interview with Senator
Murphy of New York, about the bill
not being voted upon before the Con
cressional election is simply rot. Sena
tor Murphy never said such a thing,
nor thought it. The bill is going to
be pushed to a vote at this session of
Congress, and it is going to be passed
These two things can be relied upon.

Senator Morgan's report on the new
Nicaragua Canal bill is strong and
convincing, concluding thus: "The
plan and certain effect of this bill if it
becomes a law will be to put into act
ive business employment $100,000,
000 borrowed from our own people
without risk to the government. It
would furnish good and wholesome
employment to 50,000 Americans,
who are marchi'ig on the highways.
begging for work and often for food

Senator Vance, of North Carolina
whose health has been bad for a long
time, died suddenly from a stroke of
apoplexy, Saturday night, at his resi-

dence in this city. Senator Vance
was a universal favorite and regrets
are heard on all sides.

Senator Pugh, of Alabama, thinks
in view of late European news that
President Cleveland is not a bad sort
of a prophet. He says: "President
Cleveland told me the odier day that

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

he believed silver would be rcmonc-tise- il

in i8c, and that this country
and I'nhnd will by that time be on a
basis of bi-- tallisin." It has been
no secret Rmon,;' the President's friends4 Tho Wor7 ,9 ,ho Sftmc N Matter What
that he belii-ve- s Ivigl.md will soon
have to get down fro-- the high horse
she has been sittimi upon in dea'ine
with silver. It is because of that be-
lief that he has advised a policy of de-

lay on the part of this country.

Beware of Ointmouts for Catarrh that
t

contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-scian-

as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney
fc Co., Toledo, O , contains no mercu

ry, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken intcrna'ly,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

Riches And How To Win Them.

Wages Upon Which tha Wage-earnin- g

Women May Ponder.

The secret of being rich consists not
altogether in managing to wrest a
large salary from unwilling employers,
though of course that is a help towards
wealth, but it consists in so dividing
whatever income one may have that
every possible emergency in life is
provided for and debt is successfully
kebt at bay.

Of course, the young woman with
an often has the tastes of
the young woman with an $18 salary,
and she who makes $18 may feel poverty--

stricken because she is comj-elle- d

to deny herself the luxuries attainable
on $80 a week. But the cheerful fact
is to be remembered that she is
wealthiest who has learned to do with-

out the most things.
I he girl wno makes $3 may be

living at home. If so, she can win the
gratitnde of her family by paying $3
or 54 a week regularly tor her board
and laundry. A dollar to be spent in
car fare and papers is all that she
should allow herself. The remaining
$3 or $4 should be divided into three
parts one for a clothing fund, one
for a sickness fund and one for a sav
ing fund. Of course she cannot dress
magnificently on so small a sum ; but
she can be neat and comfortable, espe-
cially if she has a mother to look after
her clothes. If she should not be ill,
the sum she has saved to defray the
expenses of a possible illness will make
a desirable addition to her little sav-

ings bank account.
There will be temptations tor such

a girl constantly to buy things "for
the house," or for some one in it, but
she must learn that to save her money
and thereby insure herself against be-

ing a burden some time is more un-

selfish than to spend it on this and
that trifle which appeals to her.

vV hatever a young woman s income,
she should divide it according to some
such principle. She should let the
largest snm be lor the necessities ci
existence, and the remainder should
go for saving, sickness, dressing and
amusements. If she does not have a
fairly good income her amusements
must of necessity be free ones. Such
as are to be had in church societies,
girls' clubs, libraries and social inter-

course. If she makes enough, theatre,
opera, books and picture galleries may

coniriDuie 10 ner cujuiueiiv.
whatever the young woman's income,
this method of dividing it snouiu ce
religiously adhered to, for in that way
alone is it possible for her to save
money. And only by saving money is
real independence possible.

Mother and Child Oared.

Mrs. Lizzie M. Botts of South Will
iamsport, Pa. writes; "Hood's Sarsap
arilla has cured mv little girl of scrofu
la. She was cured over a year ago and
she is as well as ever now. I have
been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla for
nain in mv side and on my lungs. I
have taken two bottles and trie pain
has all left me. I believe if I had not
taken it I should have had consump-
tion."

Hood's Pills cure biliousness, head-

ache.

Senator Hill,

It is delightful to observe the enthu-

siasm with which Senator Hill is wel-

comed by the tariff organs into Re
publican fellowship. No one who has
a proper appreciation of the virtue of
gratitude can object to this.

The Renublican denunciation of
Hill even after he had helped to elect
Harrison in 188S and had tried to de-

feat Cleveland in 1892 has always
seemed very reprehensible, and the
New York Tribune and the rest are
makina but tardv reparation in their
present encomiums upon Hill's wise
statesmanship.

. a, .. ..1But suppose he snouiu not ueat tne
venue oill after all Phila. Times .
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A YOUNGJIRL'S LIFE.

SOME INTERESTING FACTS.

Her Station In Life May He.

tPKi IAI. TO mm LAl'T KBAIKHK.

No niattnr whntlicr slio walks to hnr
dally toll or rides In her carriago In the

she Islej or on

No matter whether
ono of the millions
0 of the few thous

ands.
Whatever her

.station In llfo may
'be, alio Is subject
to the same physl- -

jCnl laws, and suf-

fers In proportion
to their violation.

Girls' over sensi-

tiveness and mod-

esty often puzzlo
their mothers and
bafllo the phy-

sician. They
withhold what
ought to bo told.

Thousands have
found health and
comfort through
the counsel of
Mrs. Pinkham. If
you are sick, write
her at Lynn,Mass.

Ly&la E. J'lnkhanCa Vegetable Com-
pound savps the young girl from the dan-
ger resulting from organic disturbance,
such as suppression or retention of menses
or Irregularity. It cures displacement of
the womb and all forms of disease arising
from derangement of the organ. It Is a
remedy for woman, given by a woman.

What will cure the mother will cure the
daughter, as their organism Is the same,
and governed by the same laws.

Get Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound today from your druggist, and
begin a new life.

THE CENTURY WAK BOOK.

Beautiful Historical Book Being Issued
'The Philadelphia Inquirer."

by

Widespread interest has been ex-

cited among war veterans and st'.

classes of citizens by the magnificent
record of the Civil War which is now
being distributed by The Philadel-
phia Inquirer. This is the " Century
War Book," a work which has attained
the reputation of being the most ac
curate, complete and artistically beau
tiful history of the war ever published.
W hen originally issued several years
ago it sold at from $22 to $28, but
The Inquirer is offering it to its
readers in weekly parts at a merely
nominal cost each week. The text of
the work is made up of contributions
written by all the great participants in
the war on both sides, including Grant,
Sherman, McClellan, Longstrect,
Johnston, Hill, Howard. Beauregard,
Buell, Kirby Smith, Law, McMahon,
Fitz John Porter, Burnside, Rosecrans,
Sickles, Cox, Lew Wallace, Imboden,
Pope, Horace Porter, Early, Pleason-ton- ,

Fry and many other leaders.
The main feature, however, is em

braced in the portraits, illustrations
and maps, over 900 in number, a'l ex-

ecuted in the highest artistic style,
and man of them made from rare
war-tim- e originals. The descriptions
of all the great battles are written by
the leading Generals who fought them,
and fully illustrated, very often by
sketches made at the time. The paper
and print are superb and fully in keep-
ing with the usual work of the Centu-
ry Company, which publishes the
work. '

This superb history is published in
twenty parts, and The Philadelphia
Inquirer has just begun the distribu-
tion, it being the intention to give out
one part each week until the series is
completed. To obtain this valuable
woik all that is necessary is to cut out
a coupon from The Inquirer and
send it together with ten cents to The
Inquirer Coupon Department, 11 09
Market street, Philadelphia.

Many rise in the morning with a
headache and no inclination for break
fast. This is due to torpidity of the
liver and a deranged condition of the
stomach To restore healthy action to
these organs, nothing is so efficacious
as an occasional dose of Ayer s Pills.

The advertising agency of N. V.

Aver & Son, of Philadelphia, is un
questionably the largest and probably
the best equipped of any in the United
States. It has more and larger patrons
than any other, and, taking one thing
with another, it is questionable whether
thev are not entitled to the credit ot
securing for their patrons better serv-

ice than can be counted on from any
other. It should be, and doubtless is,

a great source of pride and satisfaction
to Mr. Ayer and Mr. McKinncy that
thev have been able, while remaining
in Philadelphia, to build up a larger
advertising business than has ever
been secured before by any advertis-

ing agency in New York or e'sewhire.

Facts 7orth Knowing.

In all di eises of the nasal mucous
membrane the remedy used must be

Nothing satisfactory
can be accomplished with douches,
snuffs, powdcis or astringents, because
they are irritating, do not thoroughly
reach ti e affected iui faces and should
be abandoned as worse than failures.

A multitude of persons who had for

years borne all the worry and pain that
catarrh can inflict testify to radical
and permanent cures wrought by Ely's
Cream Bain:. Your druggist has it.
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Disbursements ior jignways.. nino vo

new streets 6398 07
sewer 8543 45
tlredep't ... 114 50
water 1014 61

" street light-
ing 4976 85

Disbursements Mr constabl-- i

and police.. 918 70
Disbursements for town hall.. 77

public foun-
tain .. 143 95

Disbursements for piloting.... 290 65
miscellan-

eous 2591 55
Disbursements for 1st Nation-

al Hunk fordlsc't order.. .... 1500 00
Disbursements for Farmers

Nut. Hunk fordlscount order 2000 00
Disbursements tor orders of

previous scars
Disbursements for coupons ...

Donos pniu...
' stale tux

" Treasurer's
commission

Disbursements for balance In
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480 06
1681 17
2160 00

101 03

878 80

Treas. hands - 409 73

$3.1818 81

Deduet outstandtngnrders 5J8i 60
Leaving bal. equalizing re

f 814 77

t 143 95

$ 296 55

$ 6091 65

$28758 8S
C328 66

$23424 69

$ 6093

$J8517 98

$28517 98

ceipts . raw
AS8RTS.

Balance duo on Duo. of 1893...$ 3718 61

" lit hands of Treas 409 73
" " " county

Trens fur Ucenso 670 00
Due from siind. persons houo- -

IPs opening West street 612 71

Duo fiom Ul'iom Water Co for
work lime 40 50

Due from Hloom Druss A Cop-
per Co .... 16 01

Iron pipe on hand 810 no
Fire undine ami hose 3O.0 no
Town hull and lot. 1MI.0 00
Hook and luidcr truck and

hose eari'liU'cs. 800 00
Athletic park 5noo no

29

98

I 28837 55

LIABILITIES.
Funded debf 00
Outstanding orders of Ihhs fii

1NHI

JH98
1893

Coupons of Fob. 11
Allg. IWI
Fell. IMIl

Due Electric Light Co to April
isr..

Duo Bloom Water Co
Keoretnrv.
Conxtnlilo and police 6117
Sundry persons damages

widening Fifth street 6193 50
Dun John Knles, verdict In

damage suit 1250 00
$rS;Wjn

Deduct assets above w: 55

Liabilities In excess of assets.
Town of Bloomsbnrg In account with 1'nvld

and Esther Mtroup Fund Ior Deserving four.

1893.
April 1.
July 8.

"

" "

" "
' "

' .

"
"

DH.

To bnlnncp
To liitore.it, silk Mill

Bond 5 ner cent....
July To Int. on exchnngo

or nonas per cent
for 6 per rent certlf.
special stock

1891.
Jan. 11. To Int. Carpet Mill

Bonds 5 per cent
Aug. 20 To Int. Hrass A Cop--

Tube WorksBor percent
CM.

Mnr. 23. By am't disbursed to
sundry per-
sons during year
1893-- 4 per vouch-
ers ...... ...

By balance.....

Mnr. 23, 18. To balance In
nands Town Council

roup fund.
FHANCIS DKINKEK.

Attest: Kinoi.uk, Sec, Council.

Bloomsbnrg, Pit, M.irch 28, 1894,
We, the undersigned Auditors the Town

Bloomsbnrg, mot the council room for the
nirpose performing unties ami certify
hat have examined the foregoing accounts

and statements and Mud them correct und here-
by approve the same.

KVEUKTT,!
FKITZ,
STAVE

The forogolnir statement (annual) the Town
Blooinsbtirglstotho best my knowledge

and belief correct, except that not believe
that properties exempted from taxation ten
years by Town Council should legally exemp-
ted) Included the assessed valuation

which two per c"nt. may legally&ropert.y and bonded, and excepting also the
Item set down dun the Laud Improvement,

'01111111 rent Oak Grove Pin the lease
which the have refused acknow

ledge legal proper.
DHT.VKER,

Bloomsburg, Pa., Pres. Town Council.
I submit also that the fore-oln- g

statement may mis-filli-

some the amount
sot down "Liabilities ex-
cess Assets" $23618
OurHre engine JCm
Town nan and lot. i:uno
Hook and ladder truck and

hose cnrrlngc
Athletic Park Moo

Are scarcely nvnllnblo assets,
will not help Day our debts.

Our liabilities therefore
really

Our bonded Indebtedness
about

noeoy

Which leaves our debt outside
bonded debt

To his must added nm't due
sundries labor and haul

ing done March lnsr, and not
inciuueii statement, Town
Auditors' bill year, attor-
ney tees and court charges

Knrlss Town, and sun-
dry other small debts
firlntlng, etc., aggregating,

say, least....
Leaving Town's Indebtedness

over bonded debt.
addition this owe

doctors, attorneys, etc
what has already been forc-
ed upon Klngrose
Town and the damages
awarded the opening
Jefferson St.,
which will without doubt
make the Town's total debt.
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etc all

130 90
21 21
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11

-- $2&'JO0 00

46912 71

38000 0J

$ 8912 71

1100 00

$10012 71

$50000 00
FKANCIS 1'. DU1NKF.R, Pres.

The EMERSON PIANO.
These instruments have enjoyed a

high reputation for moie than forty
years. Are 13rillianr( and Musical in
Tone, and afford a most beautiful ac-

companiment to vocal music the
tone having that rare sympathetic
quality which blends admirably with
the human voice. They are durable.
being constructed of the best Mater
ials, by the Most Skillful Workmen.
They have earned an especial repu-

tation for Keeping in Tune, and also
for letaining in a most remarkable de-

gree their original fulness of tone-n- ever

growing thin or wiry with age.
The Emerson Upright Pianos es

pecially have obtained a remarkable
success during the past few years, and
have invariably received a high award
wherever exhibited. In all the essen-

tial qualities of a First Class Instru-

ment they are second to no pianos
manufactured in the country. Send
for illustrated Catalogue to'the Emer-o- n

Piano Company, 116 Eoylston St
Boston Mass.

FKANCIS

.000.
A

FOR THE
If you want work that U ptoiituMe.

91'iiu ud your milium iiiimi-illuu-l- e U'uh un a
and woiui'ii liow lo fitru lroiit ptr d;; iu
H.I.OilU per ytHr witliuut lttv in Lao prc Lu
ixurii'ico, autl furnish l til wliiiti
tlu-- can muue Itiat nuumiil. Soiiiiufj: tliltiniit to
leu n or tii.it rt'wuiiTM niiieli time i tit uurk is
euv, hi'ulUiy.uuii honorable, atiil cun bt urnc dur-liit-

iliivtiiiii' vv t veniiin, riurht in yoiirown lin.i
it v, vlicrv-- yon live. Tlio nult of a IVtv
liour' work of leu CtmlK n vtk's nntt.
We h.ivp lunula ihouhmndfi ct born Ecxt uiui nil

Ho-- n iid uiiiiy liuve laid fouitdui t'Hi tliat w ill
mircly brh'j them riches Sonit ol' hv mi;i test
nit'U hi thin counfry owe their eiuvo in life to
tho alurl yivt'ii ihtMii whlh- in our employ yr nrs
nuo, Yiin, r"t.h r, nuiv do n- - well, 1m it rt
iviunot fiiil. No i'titl:a1 w-- v M c fii oucut
vilh noincthiii tltnt in nw, moUd, ai"' rure. A
Ixml; brlndnl id advice is trt t to all JMpynur.
(tell by wriiitiR lor it to-- iy not to uuffow.
iidnys firo cosily.

E. C. ALLEN

00
YEAR
INDUSTRIOUS.

Box 420,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
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